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Victims of Air Tragedy

Thirtieth Year

By PACL MAiXON
Copyright, IU35, By Paul Maltoo

WASHINGTON, Aug 18 The fast-e-

backward political flip-flo- p on
record, bar none, was that of Pres-
ident Roosevelt's tax leaders Is the
senate. One day
they were forth
1a Foliette bill
to soak every --

body and the next
they voted lor
tfaa opposite
scheme, which, Ac
would hardly
dampen anyone.

The charge is
being made that
Mr. Roosevelt

the
switch. Also that
the moms and PWL MAU.ON

Motor Failure Brings
Instantaneous Death
In Fall of Fifty Feet

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 18. (Ai'j A large Pan American Airways air- -,

plane under directions received from Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and of-

ficials at New York, left here today for Fairbanks to fly the bodies e
Will Rogers and Wiley Post back to 4unrau, Alex It olden was pilot and
Lloyd Jarman, mechanic. At Fairbanks, another Pan American plane was

"standing by" if it should be needed.
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ROOSEVELT VOICES

SHOCK OF ill
OVER 1 TRAGEDY

Will Rogers actsir, famoia e&ms&i&n J srsl.
lEliieci in plajse pts& in Aasfea ta--h '

daj wa at tsearsa se Sifeerl Ssjar of B, &&&t s3
wood Bffliw theater pUfeat SaSosa, smtttsUm wsssfe4 n sss--

BIS! Rotr !rft) and W'Ufr Pit,
rotiit Barrow, Alarira. while on an
Photo.l

2750 OFFERED

BY S. 0. S. FIRM

FOR BARRETTS

Offers of St.S8 per tontor i1',- -
size cannery Bartletts, and VIS per j

ton for Ssi sites, were mada late
yesterday to ths growers for their
1835 crop, ine oner wrs ijirub
the Southern Oregon Sales Co., Ine.

Growers have been holding out the

who rapt !arft ?wt ffPBlnf n?r
aerial Tcalion In tne norts, AP I

DEATH OF ROOTS

RECALLS Mr r K
llllaiWI WttV

I RiliU 111 J ICALL It

'Will Rogers.-famff- f rresne4ln ana
t

humorist, who met death with Wiley
jpogt late yeaterday In an airplane
cra5h ,B Milkt WM , Mwford t!j.
Hor for a few hours In November,
i OS t 714 SMth)1 raw( 4 i ;

whirH h. n fivlnsr to Seattle

uuuiuiot icj?iiw, ,i,c
i nouns oittce aita gecevea acuiea m
Medford and aacxson county people
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iEXT WEEK

Site to Be Staked Out and
Materials Moved for Con-strustt-

Monday Com-

pletion Dug 10 Months

gsa sd. Wssfe!jtgt?; S5KmeS

s?aetsoB iffi 8 e BMsst
asst teday Bast h ha fKjsij4
tefepbssk, easKmsrJaetloa rssspart-las- d

SMterday to the m&zi, tSsss
Esiaser BssrMaghsm, t Staihargai Use W3rt fcss sjjs, to--
JEsrrow,

Oa Mossty the els a th jflajsS

win i BSSS to Usst worfc ta stM SSBBsHsn. sssw. M .
Sf JJ vm

men issulsS bs --fess
T&s 0tnar4 on?rcr; ssjm eat

esplyoa of ths isojsefe Kh0n i
snontfei of the targ of as&usH ?rk.

If

SEW TORK, J fAJJ ht Ms ertJ essptoK !f! WtSey ?tt.wss ts WSH SHEW, ntet ffl5ffiedis,
wss feillet tssy 4s s iv

is AisslE.
With KarssM Sity, Pst -

arwjssd th wam Is rtfct rtseys, JB

Jn he a "rstHf-feh-sw- ld

fMjht to en ajs, J tttm&t,

Tft Mtowtoe yr. Ks aartimrtee
l KBrtiJ CSSBBt!e SB tfc JKWMeaJ
sMe s5f iilS55. He ms iw& e?5s-tlra-

Mafe Bttss!S trip hto

WMrtRj "spereSsse sssit?" jjf (s
lasl?s

Psstt sssSe hssf Bnsasctssifsa p!

to Bsrt tfHssrassrttowstsJ
nfgSit thrsagh Hte strsstaspfcem. Ess

ftosa BartsmS, Cslif ts TtS,t ist fsil?sm Jaa 1, tls yesr.
He asa Srat ane sfcijs te all of t(s

IS fess y sf to--
n5 nothing dio so

wst SyiEg wltls fesds,
Cro5Ti, cs3ta"s erci oiiot
who s gtst fr$sdi of Wly
sS helped Mm an hs

up hsse es hi record

trip. sd s Sjkwws, sother
fJse Lockheed; ee- -
tr.

We satled Moutvi Mciird-j- v

th hhes4 one oa ti A??t- -

es sesstlnerst, Brlghi ssnnj
na th most beasttfuJ

sht I erosaen ha

wy up In pi 3 ndi toei

mosntan sfeeeis, nw Iswr or
moose sesd be" dstws tsi th

Ksv Oii to :vtslt Mats.?t?

slley. they sent those

groans of Senators Borah and Norrls
caused the 1 Foliette plan to be
dropptd.

The suspicions are plausible. There
may be something in them. Sut what
actually happened was this:

A gentleman who happened to ha

peeking in the window at tha secret"
session of the finance committee no-

ticed that the La Folletta plan was
approved by a suspiciously Informal
method. Senators did not vote offi-

cially as they usually do, but merely
raised their hands in approval or dis-

approval, thus leaving no r5ord of
how they voted. f

But far more amazing was the fact
that the chairman counted nineteen
hands voting, whereas the window
peekar could plainly see only about
a d B5n senators were present and

w none of them voted with both hands.
The explanation apparently is that

Chairman Pet Harrison had proxies
for several absent hands in his pock-
et, and he counted them. The absent-
ees authorized Mr. Harrison to vote
them, but when they read in the
newspapers what had been done they
began to get cold feet. Especially
chilling was the editorial comment.

Two or three of them complained
ta effect, that, gosh, it was all right

HTDE PARK, N. T., Aug. IS. (AP)
President Rooacvcit expressed the

enoeic or tfte nation today upon
learning of the death of Wili Rogers,
and Wiley Post, whom he said were
outstanding Americana and will be

greatiy missed,"
Mr. Roosevelt was Informed of the

death of the two distinguished men
and friends by the Associated Press
shortly after hi arrival here today
rrom tne white House for brief L
visit home.

He made th statement:
"1 was shocked to hear of the trag

edy which has taken Will Rogers and
Wiley Post from us. Will was an old
friend of mine, a humorist and phil-
osopher beloved by all. z had the
pleasure of greeting Mr. Post on his
return from his ld

flight. He leaves behind t, splendid
contribution to the science of avia
tion. Both were outstanding Ameri-
cans and will be greatly missed."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16, (API
The capital, where Will Rogers was
loved as few others of his time,

past wecit for at least 30 per ton,! to take a liner for Japan, to be ground- - '"'"g In ethlopla;
with the cannery buyers reportedly ed here- - Tl!st evening he took a Btnlopis Is willing to grant co-o-ff

cringe as per ton, (train north. Later Rogers flew tolBomlc nUislug, road- -
sfeuildins, and

During the past three days there .Europe. i hlopi may eveTgnmt more
have been many conferences between During his short stay Rogers held jtteMtw agricultural conceasiosa ia

vho flocked to this paper when the g mSi!Ur? occupation of hi
P"d UK wtMltn that ReRati

grieved today to hear of his death, accept the price Is not known, as ;usu"u "
"Oh, that Is awful bad I" exclaim-- 1 there is a strong disposition among The following day at Portland, In

ed Garner, raising his (the majority to ship to eastern mar- - an Interview, Rogers uttered a Riae-han-

on learning that his humorist f k'ets rather than accept a low price, (crack that gave fold-wi- publicity
friend and Wiley Post bad crashed.) to th" !:p, ho!!se, ot tu. vaU(. were

Just two mighty good men nave! rerea to ,d ,hlp Bart'.ettsi "I Medforrt yesterday after-bee- n

lost to the world. ' : .. . i i.. h.v. trtt i noon. That's the priM pear growing

Security to Italian Colonies

and Economic Facilities
Offered - Will Not Ac-- !

eept Military Occupation

10 DON, Aug, IS. CAP British
and foreign military suShsriiies here
said today that
war Is likely to break out beiwets
the first and third "seee of Sepemfear, I

Although H was said thut th Brit-

ish military Intelligence service had
been ueahls to ascertain ths essct
data for the opening of hostilities. It
was ?mdrtood Premier MiissoHnt
had told his army ohi?fs tlat attack

present negotiations In Paris,

Associated Press Foreign Siarf
PARIS, Aug, IS, ?AP, Smperort

.Selassie tonight stated Ethiopia was!
willing to grant security to the Ital
ian colonies on its borders, to zivei
economic facilities km to make eco.
nomts encessson. to ttaiy, out woums s

not occupation,
Th offers wera mad directly

the dtotomata of Great Britain. ItalirS
and fana, gatssred Here teTtls tm- -
oendini hostiMsiea,

The emperor's offer were as fol- -
lows; .

t. An Ethiopian guarantee of the
security of the Italian colonies of So--
maliland and Eritrea and a simiiar

.guarantee for the security of Italian

Italy, v.tu.t ifU. ,?TrAr

1P0RTANT F

IEETI1T0

Fred J. Foster regional director of
th U. 5. bureaa of fisheries tn Se
Kff i crmimnttiliiit K 9 S If tttI.t

Ripin tenant or eji Oregon la--

ern Orrgon.
The thre officials will meffe wlih

' I all interested; aoutherrt Oregon fish
ermen t the county court hotise
building at 8:00 o'clock tonight in

I an open discussion of fl?hing nroh--
lem tn this district. Said Mr. Foster

j today: W are her to her the
j problems of th fishermen and: tn

help, them In every way we f(j, jjd;
well also, undoubtedly, pick np
msny pointers from them,

One of the matters to fee di&cussed
Is the possible establishment of fish
hatchery In this district,

,

BASEBALL
lsrtt

First gsmi - S. K,
Cincinnati . 3 S S i

Boston w...- - t in I j

Bcbott snd Campbell; Csntwll and j
Spohrer, j

Chicago
Brooklyn .

Root and Hartnett; Frn?hw nd
Ejopce.

R. H.

St. Louis
JJe w York .

J, Dean and f3!neey; Xrhim?hr
and Msncuso.

American
n. H. s

Wsshtngo .. .. S 19

Detroit i
Hsdley and B'Sltonj Aukef, Suill

van, Hogsett and Cochrn

B. JE,

Kew York - 5 ii 3
Cleveland S J

"I can't talk about It. Rogers was ; op Th, Kogu8 R,r andon. of the best friends I had." jE Newb pU!sts strttS yesterday
Speaker Byrns, incredulous t;,ftnoonfirst, later said he could not find The plr'Wng packing of Bart--

immediate words to eipress his sor- -
j 1(,M vm ,n uil lwing By nett

! section of the country, Everybody
pears, but nobody of- -

;

fered me any."
i In hia weekly feature letter, later,
i he devoted almost his entire contri- -

" .v,.
section for the incident.

Rogers greeted all comers In the
Man 'moune ana josneo nis RSiesi

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. AP) Col,
Charles A. Lindbergh and officials of
ths Pan American Airways system
hers have been instructed by Mrs.
Will Rogers to fly the body of her
husband from Point Barrow, Alaska,
to Juneau, it was learned today.

(Copyright. by the Associated
Press)

SATTTLE, Wash., Aug. IS. AP)
Wiley Post and Will Rogers, flying to
Barrow, northernmost point in Alas-

ka, wers Instantly killed last night.
15 miles short of their goal, the U. S,
signal corps reported today, when
Post's plane fell 60 feet head-o- n into
the water.

Details of the tragic ending to a
pleasure jaunt through Alaska, the
Yukon and Northwest territories, were
received here today by Col. George
E. Kumke in the following message
from Sergt. Stanley R. Morgan, sig
nal corps operator at Barrow;

"Ten p.m. 1 a. m. Friday P. S. T.)
native runner reported plane crashed
15 miles south of Barrow, Immedi
ately hired. -- fasfe launch. Proceeded
to scene. Found plane complete
wreck, partly submerged In two feet
of water.

Bodies Recovered
'Recover body Rogers, then neces

sary to tear plans apart extract body
Post from water.

"Brought bodies Barrow. Turned
over Doctor Ortest. Also salvaged
personal effects which am holding.
Advise relatives and instruct this
station fully as to procedure.

Natives camping small river 15
miles south here claim Post and Rog-
ers landed and asked way to Barrow.

"Taking off engine mlssfired on
right bank only 50 feet off water.
Plane, out of control, crashed nose-o- n,

tearing right wing off and nos-

ing over, forcing engine back through
body of plane.

"Both apparently killed Instantly.
Bodies bsdiy bruised.

"Post's wrist watch broken, stopped
8;I8 p. m.

"Mrs, Post and Rogers notified Los
Angeles.

Sergeant Morgan said the accident
occurred at 5 p. m. (8 p. m., P. S. T.)
last night.

Post and Rogers left Fairbanks, In
the 'interior of Alaska, yesterday in
their pontoon-equippe- d monoplane
but sat down on Harding lake, 50
miies away, to await better weather,

Dense fog, low clouds and rain
were reported at Barrow at the time.

Continued from Page Ten)

PRQSlTWiAN

IS FOUND DEAD

Mrs. Florence Mclnnis, about 5o.
owner of the Log Cabin service sta-
tion about five miles this side of
Prospect, was found dead in her- bed
at about 8:30 last night by a group
of Grange members who have been
bolding meetings at her place.

Death was apparently due to heart
failure, she having been receiving
medical care for some time for that
trouble. She had apparently been
dead since about noon yesterday, ac-

cording to Coroner Frank Perl who
was summoned to the scene and
brought the body to Mcdford last
night. Mrs. Mclnnis lived alone at
the service station, but there are
several homes in the district.

The Grange members went to the
Mclnnis home last night and failing
to arouse an answer to their re- - i

peated knocks, forced an entry and i

found the body. j

. She Is survived bv one brother. P.
J. Kirby of Bxitte, Mont. Coroner Peri
wired Kirby last night, and funeral
arrangements will not be announced
until word is received from him.

FAST GAMf PROMISED
AT PROoPECT SUNDAY

Prcsspecfs baseball tetm will claih
Sunday with a CCC contingent in
what is expected to be one of the
beat games seen at the mountain re-

sort the present aeaaon. According to
Dewey H:ll. Prospect's baseball mr.jor
doio. both tfnj have ben

hard snd intend to put yp ih
battl oi Uielx Uvea,

Patrick J. Hurley, secretary of war t

Continued on Tage Ten)
f i

TIENTSIN, China, Aug. 18. f AP)
Japanese military authorities

launched an Investigation today Into
the holdup and robbery of a Mukden-- 1

Peiping express train during which j

three persons wera killed and scores
of passengers injured.

him fame. H talked of his world Oregon si-- gsms commission r
travels, his meetings w&h fsmousjln Mcdford today to conduct wht
men of Kurop and America, and wag U expected to be t& most important
th soul of good nature. He stroked j meeting ever held In this city In the
about the city for an hour before matter of fishing conditions is south

TO
her.

Mrs, Rsgera, iter of 45s sss
whsss hsmor fead placed him Is
American Hf, also was ner Slsa ar-
rived Tuesday aftenKm from H- -
fomla with Miss Thei6a B15&, her
atsJer,

Roger Ms, James had pia&Red t&

cm hers nest MonSay, r. r.
srawioay smot w

mtmtm with her ess&S.
'GM Kogeta-

- eeatft ct pall?
Seom ovw th KffiOT

fh. where Roger had ylsBed year)
S s daswhter" Jr- -

Iformasce.

Hundreds i ptpl from
isjsa sf wijera Oregon a4 nort It

cm CtUUxatm. sJots4 the ferUW
open

In this city last night. It was

slissUe In their prslss of th feea.utfu
sew ator and is csr- -
gratultlons to Jobs 0 Msbs,
der and owner of Htpsrt?Tj?m
Store, Mr, Mjmsj Moffatfc ges--
prai msnar; Harry S Bismas stf
vertljslng massager, nd other olf
elal amf Msff members pre- -

srtt at lsi Right's colorful affair- -
Orch?sira. musle st styles shows

on living models wer ?nong the
cf Msea's eppRig psry sd

Uh ev?slng.
ia snarlE th opening of th state-

wide openlug 1M ftturlJ5g specie

store

PPELWAIV

HrnrT SMjppel, srrested hx
nfgNt In coansction IEh ih

robbing nd burning of the post of
flee t SonshlU Wsh on February
S. and the passing of money
orders stolen from the post oflle
was yesterdsy srrned; before Unit
ed Ht&i CommlslsKer VlcSor Tefsg- -f

wsld: here, aud waived; esirlt!oa &'
Wssbingion nthorlsles.

Be Is hsM is the county Jail under
25,0$ bond itwalttng etlon from

Sifle. and wilt b fffHrs i?f?
foort fey Deputy tJ, MarhsS Eoi
McLsln. A federsi grsnd $my indist-- "
nsent h slrdy been retursje
sgaJnst Btoppel In Sesttle snd he
will fee cited for ppernc or the
charge as scon as &e rriva Se-

attle,

SWiDOWOFAViATOR

P0HCA CfTTt OkU., Ag. tS,
AP wsb to 0$ I hsd hes

Sjwlth him when h srsshed; Mm,
Wiley Post, wsoow or im5 gssoe
filer, cried feer iody h
otlvedi word of b?r busbn?T SS--

irt Alaska.
Proetrsied fey grlH Ma, Fo west

o feed for severs! heyrj, tfsn left
by arpisn for e&lsbom City o

ilf Isoss-- , Th rots iss4 so efeyrsa.

psCKers, growcta, j
ers, relative lo tne uariets price i

the 27.50 per ton offer was the first i

rcafc.
ffmra will

Monday and Tuesday, ail of the
p!a!)t exDelng to be in operation
by Tuesday morning.

Income Shares
Maryland fund, 16.73;

Quarterly income shares, 1.43;

l,53.

Ws

'
" TS

Aerial Vacation Ship of Rogers, Post

iConfintied oa Feni

S"v

1 ,1

to pull a little strategy like that to
keep Senator Ij&Follette quiet, but.
after all, the 1a Fallette plan was
terrible and they would not like to
get caught voting for It. even with
absent hands.

Therefore it was arranged that
new deal's faithful friend Senator
Barkley who also may have heard
the White House) would move a re
consideration. Four senators conveni-
ently absented themselves, permitting
1a FoHett to lose by the narrow
margin of 8 to 7. On this occasion the
vote was legitimately recorded by
names, not hands, snd irretrievably
announced.

The moral, deer children, is that
machine work Is always done by hand

(Continued on Page Five)

HARRY LYMAN RITES

SATURDAY

Funeral services for Harry Ster-

ling Lyman, who died st Talent
Wednesdsy sftr sn illness of only
a few days, will be held from the
Stock --Li twtHer funeral parlors tn
Ashland Saturday afternoon at 2:30,
it was announced today.

The Rev. Temple of Talent wili
officiate at the chapel, and the Ma-

sonic temple of Ashland will have
charge of the sen-ice- s at the grave.
Interment wSU be in the Mountain-vie-

cemetery.

SIDE GLANCES ;

by
TRIBUNE REPORTERS

O. O. Morton explaining piantivelj
that the scratches on his phiz were
the result of a high dive into shal-

low
j

water, and not of a beating sus j

tained. He looked as though he'd
dived off the Hotel Mcdford Into a

damp rag.

Johnny MilSard. timekeeper, scram-

bling madlr away from the ring;tde!
last night to avoid bing mt$hed by;
a rentable hail of falling rassleiV
from over the ropes.

Roger and Harriet Kayser driving
all the way down front Grants Pass
in search of ft kitten lost last week.

Sad Sam Lethers fondling a dueling
pistc-- a collection at the Arm-

ory, and deciding to sneak it under
trunks for the next battie-roj-

he gttc cuifd, ujj Uu

44
r W4 s ,

7 Ta,V"

a. 'A

1

The cahin monoplsne In whlrh (ler Pit and Will Rcr hart been ending an aerial Tars-tio- n

iti iaka. a a land plane unttt it arrtird in battle from nr.e. thrt lot had IS
put on the ship. It !s h?3 here ltb tU new ponlwn shortly before departure from Seattle fr lbe mirlb.

(A- - P. Pboto
Allen. Mlon. Bfohfq na Dlciej;hr way jo Mftysvisle, th Post fm--

fearsoa asj Pbllltp.


